求人情報
スタッフレベル

ポジション名

Associate Planning Manager

この求人情報の取扱い会社

マイケル・ペイジ・インターナショナル・ジャパン株式会社/Michael Page International Japan
K.K.

企業名

会社名非公開

掲載開始・更新

2019-10-10 / 2019-10-11

職

種

事務系 - 物流/資材/購買
メディカル/医薬/バイオ/素材/食品 - その他

業

種

医療・福祉関連
アジア 日本 東京都

勤務地

As Associate Planning Manager, you will take the lead of the S&OP process and be responsible for
developing and communicating a consensus forecast for a defined portfolio of products. Inventory
and supply management are also key functions, as the Demand Planner is expected to manage high
service levels while maintaining optimal inventory levels.

Description

仕事内容

* Interact regularly with cross-functional/regional partners including Marketing, Sales Operations,
Commercial Excellence, Finance, Global Distribution & Customer Service, Regional & Global
Planning
* Align with Commercial team on monthly SKU-level operational forecasts
* Lead local S&OP process to ensure consistency between consensus forecast and business plan
* Determine appropriate deployment from source to support the operational forecasts and
coordinate with Global Planning to mitigate supply/demand fluctuations
* Plan for Product Lifecycle phase-in-phase-out to support on time launch of new products and end
of life
* Optimize inventory to avoid stock outs while reducing slow-moving inventory and scrap
* Develop bundling/kitting plan and coordinate with Global Distribution team on material purchase to
ensure on time completion
* Conduct regular reviews with local vendors to align on Build Plans
* Meet KPI targets (Inventory/LIFR/SLOB/MAPE) and find ways to improve versus those targets to
support the business sales targets

Profile
* Bachelor's degree
* 5+ years of experience in a supply chain planning role, additional experience in other supply chain
functions (e.g. warehousing and distribution) will be an advantage
* Ability to communicate clearly and concisely in English and Japanese
* Knowledge of Microsoft office, particularly Excel
* Knowledge of SAP/JDE or similar ERP systems is a plus; APICS certification is a plus
* Big picture oriented thinking and strong leadership, influence, and interpersonal skills
* Analytical and process oriented, with strong critical thinking / problem-solving skills
* Results oriented and able to independently create and deliver; self-starter / entrepreneurial mindset

Job Offer
* A competitive salary of up to 12M JPY per year (total package)
* Great career opportunities

To apply online please click the 'Apply' button below. For a confidential discussion about this role
please contact Mike Corbyn on +813 6832 8601.

企業について(社風など)

Our client is an established diagnostics device brand devoted to improving the lives of its patients
through its innovative products. They have big growth plans to invest in new technologies and be at
the cutting edge of their industry.

勤務時間

詳しくはお問い合わせください

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

流暢（日本語能力試験1級又はN1)

年

日本・円 800万円 〜 1000万円

収

給与に関する説明

20% incentive
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